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per to yon on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, as this Is the only
way we can determine whether or not the carriers are following Instructions,
Phone Main 82.

ENGLISH PAPERS TAKE
VIEW OF IT.

a A1 BIG London dailies aro hav- -

I lnK some fun at America's ex
H pen so just now, anil aro playfully

poking their fingers into Secre
tary of State Bryan 's ribs as they

joko him about his trip to California in
the intorcst of peace and incidontally
rib it in a little on the old man for be-

ing such an enthusiast over internation-
al arbitration. This can do the great
commoner no harm, and will probably
amuse him, but the comment is notice-

able for one thing, ami that is that the
Knglish papers all take tho Califor-nian'- s

view of tho situation, and hold
that Uncle Sam is making several kinds
of a fool of himself to pay any atten-

tion to Japan, as what laws concerning
her lands Amorica or any American
state may choose to mako is no business
of any foreign country.

Tho Tall Mall Gazette also takes a

fling at the proposal that "The Ilagire
shall arbitrate between California and
Japan." It says:

"If it be true that Japan wishes to
carry the land question to Tho Hague
tribunal, wo may shortly obtain a fruit-
ful lesson in the practical limits of ar-

bitration. If tho Chinese and Japanese
are to have free entry to tho Pacific
const it means eventually the extirpation
of white labor from that region. All the
arbitration in tho world will not

the peoplo of the western states
that It Ib their duty to give up their
bread ami butter to an alien race, and
wo can Imagine how much likelihood
there is of tho government at Washing-
ton taking measures to enforce such an
award against Its own subjects. Wo

should rather like to seo tho experi-
ment for its utefulness in bringing
dreamer back to hard facts."

Considering that that statement 1b

niado by an English newspnpor, the
most conservative prees in the world,
it certainly should have weight. Truly,
as the Ga.ette says, it would bo a re-

markable sight that of government
an award agalimt its own oltl-ten- s

that would deprive them of their
homes, or their means of livelihood, Tho
California alien land law will become
the law of tho land, nnd Japan may as
woll accept thnt as a fact right now,
for it la sure to come.

ARB MIS8INO

quick action needed both
tho matter of securing theWITH houses and shops nf
Southern Pacific here, and

in getting the flax Industry
under way, It in unfortunate that Salem
la practically without a board of trade.
True, tho board is still in existence,
but just at the present it is in a

condition, trying to get itself
adopted, or married or something, and
is not in condition to dn good, effec-

tive work. This Is indeed unfortunate,
for the Hoard of Trade hna always
been active, energetic and wideawake,
and if It was in good working order
now something might be done for the
securing of both of these benefits for
Salem. However, the lllihea club
meets tonight and will, probably vote
on tho matter of combining with the
Heard of Trade In some shn. 1'ntil
this matter Is settled the Board of
Trndo is all at sea being neither 'fish,
flesh nor good reel herring,' until it
fiuda out "where it Is at."

Friday evening there will be another
mooting to discuss the matter further
of organising a commercial club. What
ever tho results of any or all of these

s may be, it is pretty certain
that in another week or two, out of the
couibinatlon will arise a strong ami ef

a jrage or ji ne a
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NIA'S

OPPORTUNITIES,

"Want" ada and

ficient body, ready to do tho city's
work, and to reach out after ajl things
helpful to her growth. It is hoped
this result will bo attained not lator
than noxt week for, while wo hesitate
and delay, opportunities that will not
come again aro daily passing us by.

FOR SUNDAY" EXCURSIONS.
tho hot summer days are all

AS duo, none having arrived, the
question of tho summer outing
is coming to tho front. Those
who are tired of tho daily grind

nt counter or desk aro looking with
longing eyes towards Newport, the
mountains, any old place where' they
ran go and rccupornto, by getting tired
In a new way, Whilo they aro figur-
ing on where they will go thero aro
many, by far tho larger part, who aro
not figuring on going anywhoro,
partly bocauso they have no dosiro for
a chango of work, and partly becauso
of tho expense. Now while these lat-
ter aro compelled, as it were, to stay
at homo, why 'would it not be a good
plan for tho steamboat companies to
give Salem folks a ehanco for a regu-
lar Sunday outing, as it is doing for
Albany folks! Why not run a steamer
from Salem to points up or down the
river Sundays giving Salomitos a
chance to spend tho day out in tho
open. We believe that such a proposl--
tion would bo well received, and that
tho steamboat company would not only
do a good thing for tho people, but
would bo generously patronized, A
trip or two would doinonstrnto this.

THE ROUND-UP- .

There aro 1)2 names on tho Portland
city ballot for tho June election. Five
of theso aro for mayor, threo for aud
itor and 84 for commissioners.

Tho grand old battleship Oregon is
to bo used a a target by the big mod-

ern drendnaughts, but sho will bo spar-
ed until after tho completion of the
Panama canal.

e

Portland society is all "shook up"
becauso a valuablo handbag, belonging
to a guest, mysteriously disappeared
nt a social function. No servants had
been in tho room, so it's up to some

"snssiety" dnmo to explain that it was
taken by mistake.

a

A board of engineers is at Klamath
to pass upon proposed changes in the
irrigation system now being construct-
ed nt that place.

Fire starting In the dry kiln of the
Vhe,;ler lumber company's plant at

Wheeler, Monday night, dest raved two
kilns. A bucket' brigade of 200 saved
tho mills. The loss was about $S,.KH).

Friends of .Mrs. It. M, Hansen, of
Xewlierg, are much worried over her
mysterious disappearance-- Monday,

t
Some of the big wigs of 0. A. 0.

were over at Tillamook Monday telling
the dairymen of that rich section how
to mako cheese.

The new t'hristinn church at rioasnnt
Hill, Lane county, was dedicated Sun-

day.
t a

0. W. Henderson, of Portland, has
been elected superintendent of schools
nt The Dalles. The salarv Is S2100.

t
Miss Omit Darkness, of Albany,

graduated from the Columbia School of
Expression at Chicago, Saturday, and
is expected home next month. She at
tended the school 1(1 months.

I LADD & BUSH, Bankers

TBAHBACTS A CENKRAL BANKlNfl BUSINESS. 8AFETT DE-

POSIT BOXES. TRAVELERS' CHECKS.

Roots, Barks, Herbs
Are skilfully combined with other valuable ingredients in Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

making it, in our opinion, the strongest and safest, the most success-
ful, and the most widely useful medicine for the Blood, Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys. It contains not only Sarsaparilla, but also those great Altera-
tives, Stillingia and Blue Flag; those great Anfi-Bilio- and Liver remedies,
Mandrake and Dandelion; those great Kidney remedies, Uva Ursi, Juniper
Berries and Pipsissewa; those great Stomach Tonics, Gentian Root and
Wild Cherry Bark; and other valuable curative agents.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is of wonderful benefit in cases of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Catarrh, Stomach
Troubles, Kidney and Liver Affections, Scrofula, Eczema, Skin Diseases,
Blood Poisons, Boils, Ulcers, all Eruptions, General Debility, Loss of Appe-
tite, That Tired Feeling, and other Ills arising from impure blood,

POLITICAL H00D00S

Many Instances In Which They Have
Been Used to Ruin Men Who At-

tained Prominence.

Tho failure of tho attempt to bring
political ruin and disgraco on Lieutenant-Go-

vernor O'Hara, of Illinois,
through a protty woman recalls in-

stances in which such conspiracies
wore successful. In many cases the of- -

ficiul kept tho facts from tho general
public by resigning on a plea of ill
health, but the politicians understood
and again indorsed the idea that wo-

men can bo used advantageously in
politics.

Tho caso of Parnell, the Irish leader,
was ono of tho most notable. Parnell
lied disgraced, following the exposure
of his relations with tho wife of a
momber of tho police dopatment. Di

rect evidence has never been given
thnt it was a frame-up- , but it is easy
to believe that such was the case.

Over in Montana the still talk
about tho governor who was lured out
of tho stnto by the Inevitable pretty
widow. It cost just a little over $100,-00-

to turn the trick, W. A. Clark had
been elected United States senator by
purchased votes. He faced expulsion
and a frame-u- was planned by which
tho hostile governor could be lured
from tho state, so that the lieutenant-governo- r

could ninko tho appointment.
Tho widow was introduced to tho gov-

ernor, and they became warm friends.
Sho explained that sho was interested
in mining claims in Nevada, and tho
govornor was willing nnd anxious to
tell her all ho knew about mining. The
subject was discussed several times,
and after soveral weeks, whon every-

thing was ready, tho widow wrote tho
governor and told him ho was going
to inspect the claims, ami sho knew of
no ono on earth who could better tell
what they wero worth than his excel-

lency. It waa finally arranged that
they would meet in Salt I.ako and pro-

ceed to the claims. Tho governor no
sooner reached Salt Lake than tho wid-

ow Bent a couplo of telegrams. Clark 's
resignation was received and accepted
by tho lieutenant-governor- , and reap-

pointment of Clark made at once. Tho
governor continued to Novada, and
they examined claims which had been
purchased aa a part of tho conspiracy.
It was not until ho was returning
homeward that he realized that ho had
been tricked. Ho was so exposed and
ridiculed in the press that he was glad
when his term ended so that ho could
retire Into obscurity.

Heinze Also Victim.
Another cose of the woman aiding in

ruining a political-minin- promoter
was that of F. Augustus Unitize. Hoinze
hnd the Amalgamated Copper Company
on the run in Montana, and his inter-

ests were purchased for 20,000,000.

This was a heavy price to pay a man
who a few years before was a common

miner, but he had beaten the big cop

EXPLANATION AND CONDITIONS

Securing votes in The Journal's
Hurguin Contest is simple. All

that is necessary to do is to call for a
cash d eck or receipt when making pur-

chases nt any store advertising ou the
Hurguin Page which appears in this
paper ex cry Tucuday and Friday for
a period of ten weeks commencing May
it, 11)1,1, nnd ending July 1!), 1D13.

ltring or mail these chocks to The
Journal office within ten days of the
purchase date, where five votes will
he issuil for every five cents repre
wnted en the chocks.

For

per concern at its own game of con-

trolling the courts, and was in full pos-

session of the legal machinery of Mon-

tana. As always, the copper trust had
its knife ready for Hoinze, and pro-

posed to get back the money it paid
him. Hoinze was duped by a woman,
who met him in a fashionable New
York hotel, and was represented to be
a wealthy heireBs. She got the inside
facts concerning Ileinze's copper pool
by pretending that she wanted to in-

vest $50,000. In order to allay sus-

picion tho trust furnished her with the
money, and she turned it over to
Heinze. Armed with Ileinze's plans,
the Amalgamated proceeded to break
tho pool at the right time, and the re-

sult was the disastrous panic of 1907
in which banks crashed and mined
hundreds of thousands. When it was
all over Heinze had only a remnant of
his fortune and faced an indictment
for illegal banking, the indictment be-

ing another of the Amalgamated 's lit-

tle ways of showing it never forgets.
The Judge Got Foolish.

Heinze should have been wary, for
the Amalgamated hail used a fascinat-
ing woman to get secrets from one of
Ileinze's district court judges in Butte.
The judge told her so much that he
was finally forced out of office, dis-

graced and discredited.
Montana is not the only western

state with peculiar political methods.
All of them have had pretty women
lobbyists, who have aided in carrying
through legislation which was often
not in the best Interests of tho state.
Tho instances cited aro more partic-

ularly of interest because tho facts be-

came public and were widely discusocd.
Some of tho Salem s could tell
of instances of successful flirtations
with tho lawmakers. They are willing
to agree with the man who said in re
ply to a question as to when man was
not susceptible, that there wa9 no par-

ticular ago that the youth, the middle-

-aged and tho old man were all
alike all easy for tho clover woman.

A man living at Auburn, Now York,
had a severe attack of kidney and blad-

der trouble. Being a working man, not
wanting to lose time nor run up a
heavy doctor's bill, he cured himself
completely by using Foley Kidney Pills.
A year lator ho says: "It is a pleas-

ure to report that the cure was per-

manent." He has had no return what-

ever of tho pain, backache and burn
ing. His name is J. A. Farmer, and he
says: "Of course I rocommend Foley
Kidnoy Pills as a very effective cure
for kidney and bladder trouble." Dr.
Stone Drug, Co,

' Most people can do much more, under
stress, than they aro awaro; but some
can do less.

A Progressive Century.
The twentieth century has given us a

satisfactory treatment for rheumatism.
The American Drug and Press Asiocia
tion, of which we are members, are muir
ufacturing a preparation called Merited
Ithonmatisin Powders, from a formula
adopted by them after medical exports
had pronounced It one of great merit,
Oive Meritol Rheumatism Powders a

trial. They aro guaranteed. Capital
Drug Store, exclusive agents.

These voting slips aro to.be deb
ited in the ballot box at this office for
tho contestants you are voting for.

Kverv contestant is entitled to one
nomination coupon which may be used
any time during the first two weeks
of the contest.

This coupon when neatly cut out and
trimmed and properly filled is worth
1000 votes.

All .ish checks mut be in this offico
not later than Saturday, July 21, 1913.

Persons employed by this paper or in

the stores advertising on tho Bargain
Page are the only ones barred from
participation in th contest.

Nomination Coupon
Good for lOOO Votes

Capital Journal's Refund Bargain Contest, $100 in cash
free.

Address

(Good for nomination and only one allowed each Con-
testant. Must be used within five days of date.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14. 1913.
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Now on Sale and offered at the lowest prices quoted by any house on the

prices Wonderful values offered in this season's newest garments-- we
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SAVES

The greatest in

Salem. New
Spring styles in

high and low

PAIR
98c and

$2..i0 and 2.95

STRAIGHT

Bescue Worker Tells of Conditions In-

volving OirlB and Startles His
Hearers.

Tho Proabytorian Brotherhood en
joyed a chicken dinner last evening,
and listened to an address by W, G,

McLaren, tho rescue work-

er, of Portland. McLaren said tho
question in Salem and Portland was
more as to how girls manage to keep
straight in the face of the temptations,
rather than why they go wrong. He
told his hearers they should be alive to
the needs of the times. Ho quoted sta-

tistics of interest and lacked his state
ments an to moral conditions, especial-
ly in Portland, in a way that convinced
his hearers.

He gave his audience an idea of the
great rescue work that is being carried

This Interests Every Woman.
A family doctor said recently that

women come to him thinking that they
have fomalo trouble, but when he treats
them for their kidneys and bladder,
they soon recover. This is worth know-

ing, and also that Foley Kidney Pills
are tho beet and safest medicine at such
times. You cannot get better, purer
medicine for backache, irregular kidney
and bladder action and nervousness due
to kidney troubles. Try them. They
aro tonic in action, quick in results.
Pr, Stone Drug Co.

At any rate, tho Democrats are doing
something.

Wonderful Skin Salve.
Pucklen ' Arnica Salve is known ev-

erywhere as the best romody made for
all diseases of the skin, and also for
burns, bruises and boils. Beduces in-

flammation and is soothing and healing.
J T. Sossamon, publisher of News, of
Corelius, S. C.,- writes that one boi
helped his serious skin ailment after
other remedies failed. Only 23e,

by J. C. Perry.

Piles Cured in 0 to 14 Days.
Tour druggist will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT falls to curs any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-

truding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 50e j

Bargains f SPRING

Tho Best in t
Salem ill J

Ladies
(.'oats and HATS

Suits
See, our T N0W 0y SALE

prices T 'at remarkably low

prices for this sea- -

CITITC son 's latest head-- '
. wear.

i i mn T
PPJCE:

7.59 $1.49, $1.98

$3.50

AND
4-- '
I Dress

Come here for the
COATS

SHOE

BARGAINS

$1.49

THEY KEEP

4.95

t Domestics
7.50 Priced tho lowest

in Salem.
AND Percales, yard, oe,

GHc, 8 up

I rretty Lawns, now

Yard, 4c,

All Ginghams, yard '5c,
tins season's fi'Ae, 8 up

newest
garments

Must Be Sold

OX SALE
$1,100 Suits

$3.ft0

$15 Silk Dresses
$3.90

SKIRTS
69c and 98c

A Bailable Hair Tonic.
It is an easy matter to prevent bald

ness, dandruff and other diseases of the
scalp by using Meritol Hair Tonic. It
should be used regularly to keep he
scalp free of dandruff germs, as these
germs are the cauBe of the majority of
cases of dandruff and later, baldness.
We are authorized to guarantor Meri-
tol Hair Tonic. Capital Drug Store.

Extract equity from justice and it
leavcB injustice.

It would surprise you to know of the
great good that is being done by Cham-

berlain's Tablets. Darius Downey, of
Newberg Junction, N. D., writes, "My
wife hns boon using Chamberlain's
Tablets and finds them very effectual
and doing her lots of good." If you
have any trouble with your stomach or
bowels give them a trial. For salo bv
all dealers.

Constipation Cured.

Dr. King's New Life Pills will relieve
constipation promptly and get your
bowels in healthy condition again. John
Suspic, of Sanbury, Pa., says: "They
sre the best pills I ever used, and I ad-
vise everyone to use them for constipa-
tion, indigestion and liver complaint."
Will help you. Price 25c. Recommended
by J. C. Perry.
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, - auuirrrcolor plates, numerous subicct,
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STORE MONEY

10.50 $2.50,

12.50

Parcel
Post

at
Your

Service

Goods and Silks

10.50

Dayton

Flood

Goods

TVT"TT"r"CiOlJA
1913

DRESSES
Pacific Coast. Come and get our
are overstocked is the reason.

latest novelties and. the lowest prices.

YARD 25c, 35c, 49c, 65c and UP

HIDHUI))))!!)))))
Graduation

Dresses

Now on sale
A

Grand
Assortment
for you to

choose from

in

VOILE

SILK

and i A

WOOL

Dainty

At

Dresses

low prices

I

$2.50, $3.50 J3$4.50
$6.50.

and

Benefited Many Who
Had Tuberculosis

Those who Buffer from Consumption
ara generally troubled with night
sweats, fever, Iobs of strength and lit-
tle or no appetite. Fresh air, good food,
and the proper care of the body are

to a recovery, but In many cases
something else ia needed. Kckuian't Al-
terative Is a medicine which has been
most successful in stopping night aweBts,
reduclug fever nnd promoting appetite,
and ninny who have It, declare It
saved their ItveB. Investigate what tt
did In this case:

"Gentlemen : For four years I waa
troubled with cough, which gradually
became worse; 1 hud night sweats nud
pains In my chest. I was losing my ap- -

fetlte and bad become so thin and weak
not attend to my household du-

ties. A physician nrouounced my case
Consumption. Not being satisftcd, I waa
examined by the physicians of tho Poly-
clinic Hospital. They also pronounced
the disease Consumption, which waa
proven later by an examination of spu-
tum, as Tiihcrculosla llacllll were found.
I waa ordered to a Consumptive Hos-
pital. My nephew would not allow me
to go until I had tried Eckman's Alter-
ative. Hofore I had taken the medicine
three weeks I had marked relief, night
sweuta censed, pnln In the breast re-
lieved, eouuh became loose and easy,
fever left me and 1 commenced getting f

My health became normal. I am
In excellent health now and have beeo
completely cured for ten yeara. I strong-
ly recommend It."

(MRS.) MARY WASSON.
Care Kd. Oreen, 1722 S. 17th St., Phils.. Pa.

Kckinan a Alterative Is effective In Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and
Lung Trouhiei, and In upbuilding tli
yitem. Does not contain poisons, opiate

or drugs. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries and write to Kckman
Laboratory, Pa., for

For aa'a by all leading druffUl

J. 0. Perry, Uruggist

THE NEW
(Modern $4.00 English

Dictionary Certificate
PRESENTED BY TJ1E CAPITAL J0CBNAI

MAY 14, 1913
Six Appreciation
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